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Los Miliares is a ruin of a Chalcolithie
(Copper Age) town protected by several
rings of fortified walls. It was an im
portant smelting center, 12 miles from
the eoastal city Almeria on the SE corn
er of Spain. The site sits on a flat point
of land , with dramatic cliffs down to

sites in the Sierra Nevada Mountains.
On the hillside above the walls of the
settlement, the site is known for "over
100" circular, chambered corbel-roofed
tombs, calJed tholoi, some of whieh
were found to have paint on the walls.
They say there was a pottelY factory, as

and shipped. Michigan Hoat eopper is
99.9% pure crystallized copper. but
has some lumps of silver crystallized in
it, called "halfbreed" copper. The vast
quantity of float copper was unique in
the world. and of extreme value. When
the old miners' pits were deeply mined
in the lateI800·s. the copper was used
to eleetrilY America . Shiploads of Mieh
igan Hoat cop per in the nearby harbor
of Almeria would have changed the
copper market, whieh we guess caused
the closing of this smelting center.
Corroborating evidence is also coming
from England. "In the English Lake Dis
trict. stone axe factories date from 3650
BC. Stone axes continued to be made
for 1500 years, but at 2500 BC with
tlle introduction of bronze axes, pro
duction declined sharply, and ceased
altogether by c. 2300 BC." (Bradley &
Edmonds. Interpreting the Axe Trade,
Production and Exchange in Neolithie
Britain, Cambridge R. press , 1993).

Photo 1: What remains of one line of the defensive walls of the town of Los Mil
Iares. (Photo taken looking south, town to the left. tombs to the right. May, 2008)

now-dry rivers on both sides. Obvious
Iy lhe climate has dried up, from when
the town was functioning. In back, the
land rises to hilltops, with 13 trenehed
and walled ancient forts on them. The
site was diseovered in 189l. Reeent ex
cavations sinee 1978 have been super
vised by Professor Anibas and Molina
of the Department of Prehistory and
Archaeology of the University of Grana
da. Oue of these archaeologists report
edly has spent his eareer convincing
his profession that this was a megalith
ic copper smelting center, oecupied for
a millennium. We could see no green
rock in the surrounding area. so we
think roek for smelting must have been
brought down the rivers from mine

there are quite a few pot shards scat
tered about.
The attached photos we took in 2007
show the remains of the town wall .
and a smelting center. The site signs
advise that the site was abancloned in
c.2.200 BC. Our work on megalilhie
sites for the last 15 years has taught
us that round-lrip routes to and from
America were founcl possible in 2500
BC (Ref.: How the Sun Gocl Reached
Ameriea. c.2500 BC). It is reasonable
to suppose lhat by 200 or 300 years
after the cliscovery. that the slabs of
"fIoat copper" flushed from their lava
beds by the huge glaciers in Miehigan
coulcl have been discoverecl, mined .

\Vhen you are in the British Museum.
read the placards on their beautiful
Bronze Age axhead collection. One of
them says, "the use of Bronze. previ
ously found around the Mediterra 
nean, suddenly exploded al1 over Eu
ropc after c.2500 BC."
In the Late Copper Age (2450 to 2250
BC) the first bell beakers appeared,
a form of pottery that was produeed
heneeforth on a large scale in the set
tlement. The site appears to have been
flnally abandoned around 2200 Be. •
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Photo 2: Remains of copper smelting building at Los Millares (Photo
by authors, May, 2008)

)
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!his /5 [he DeH pfesl!JVed mewIJurgical VtIOfkshop or Los
MffJares. Ir is 8 merres lang aM 6.5 meUe wide 000 irs srone
bundoriofl.s afe mOle soJid rhon rhose norma'~' (oond in
tne dHefling huts. rnere 15 an enrronce in ig roHern ....,OfL
Inside thf~ mal,., (eo:ur~ scor.d DUr: 0 ).2·merre-deep pi(
(urnace, 0 furnace surrou~ by a ring of boked cJoy, INirh
o hol.kwvin rhe cen(fe 10 Iocore (,'Je furnoce-vessels in wnich
rhe copper orf!. was rtducM. 000. in (he nO!!h-easrern
COfne1, 0 smol! sfrucrure of 5fore slabs, The absence of posl

hoIes in rhe fioor SU99"l' rhai ar /easr parr 01 rhe building
was unroofffi, The abt.mdonce of mineral residues or.d
WO.Hf' s(mrered on rM (JOOr Ieove no doubr chor rhis build
ing WOS 0 workshop fi:x rne smeltjr;g 01 copper and the
manufocrure of me/al roo!s.

Photo 3: Close-up of the smelting sign (Photo by authors, May, 2008)
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